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OTTERBEIN
CAP AND DAGGER- 
presents
"OUT OF THE FRYING PAN"
by
Francis Swann
Directed hy J, F. Smith 
High School Audit or iuir
May 13, 1944 8:30 -T'r •
Ikisic by the Otterbein Orchestra 
directed by
Mrs. Mabel Dunn Hopkins
t
\
In order of annearance
Georgre Bo^ell- .Robert Koehler
horman Reese« .
L'rs. Garnett. .
Tony Dennison.
Muriel Foster.
Kate Ault. . .
Marge Benson. .
Dottie Coburn.
Mr. Coburn. . ,
I'lr. Kinney. . .
Mac.......
Joe................... ....
Times the present
Act I Scene I Late Friday pcin.
Scene II Saturday morning
Act II Saturday Evening.
Act Ill Sunday Morning.
The entire action o5 the play takes place in the liv­
ing room of an apartment in Nevr York City.
This play is for fun. It was first produced
with notable success at the "^^indsor Theater New 
York City and ho.s since appeared as a movie. We 
have had real fun in p;etting;, it ready for flay Day. 
Sit back and enjoy a side splitting experience over 
the perdicament of some real young people who T-^nt 
to get along and sacrifice about everything but 
their honor and self respect to do so. ,
The Cast
The audience will stand as the Queen and her Court 
enter and remain standing until she is seated.
This play is produced with special permission of 
the Samuel French Co., New York City.
mTOUl'ICElvIENT
On June (an and Dagger will snonaor
the Coiranencement nlay—"The Millionaire" 
by Juliet ''^elfor Thonpkins*
